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1kssr tocIt of EDry (Koodfc aittl
Tin Wure will be closet! out at

BEDTJCED PRICES,
1Fbesi mow tmtil Septeanber 1st

t!.- - tiin.f of our removal, to the Opera House lock. We can
you HAIKU AINS in tlie.--e lines

3.
dUSEPH V.

DEALKit IN

Cii'ilcii Family Grocerios,

THE "DAYLIGHT" STORE,

... ' j

Wjk.f7

'EXT'! A L MA IX ST I! E KT.
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The Old Reliable

MATT. .M

ml

AT- -

PI NEIi.

1

5
Also many other ' brands that have

such as the
OLD

FLOR DE
OFt

AND

IS HER
and others which are all lie also the most

j stock of and etc., that
can be found

paid to For call or ad- -

P. S. Ask for Blaine and and I will
you a good smoke.

MEM

t
'

2L 5
(DIotliinq:

' retailed

SIMPSON.
WECKBACM.

Carpets, Rags,

j ATTS(')ITTH.

Cigar Manufact'er
vr

.HI hhM

Up Cp,

AGRIFIC

uniform prices
wliolesale

3TE&e best cent (Cigar maiiu--
facturcd anywhere. become popu-
lar,

GOLD.
ALMA,

TlilDE NEBRASKA,
SILVER GOLD TIGER,

NOBBY SCIILEGEL LEADERS
SCHLEGEL'S ASTON

strictly first-clas- s. keeps
comple Smoking Chewing Tobacco, Pipes,

anywhere.
Special attention correspondence. prices,

MATT. SCHLEGEL,
Piattsmouth, Nebraika.

Schlegel's Logan Cigars,
guarrantee

C. HEROKP,
expected remove liis stock

and will for tlie next
mJ2mrT

sell at
Suits

Etc- -

at

to

rates9 nest door east of court

PLA.TTSM0OTH HERALD- -

PUBLISHED DAILY AND WEEKLY

bv

The Plattsiontti Herald MMm Co

TEEMS:
DAILY, delivered by carrier to any part of the

city
Per Week 16
Per Month 0
Per Year 00

WEEKLY, by mail.

One copy six months 1 1 00
oneoopy one year zuu
Roistered at the Post Office, Plattmoiitn, as

second cla.su matter.

National Republican Ticket.

FOR PRESIDENT,

JAMES G. BLAINE,
of Maine.

FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T.

JOHN A. LOGAN,
of Illinois.

Call for Republican .Judicial Conven
tion.

Tlie republican electors of the second Judic-
ial District of Nebraska are requested to senddelegates from the several counties to meet in
convention at Plattsinouth. Tuesday, August
is, ifoi, cil u o uiouiv a. lur iue purpose oiDlaciuu in nomination a e'lImHititte;tor ointnctjiioruej , srifcuK a central committee andsuch other business as may properly come be-
fore the convention. Toe eeverai counties are
entitled to representation as follows, being
based upon the vote cast for J. M. Hiatt, re-Ke- nt

of the university, giving one delegate atlarge, and one for every one hundred and lifty
votes and major Iraction thereof :
Cuss county 13
Lancaster county nl
Otoe county 'n

Total 45
It is recommended that no proxies be ad-

mitted to the conveution unless held by ' per-
sons residing in the counties from which theproxies are given,

riatuinouth, Jieb., July I,ifg4.
D. II. WURRLKR,

J. 15. Strodf, Chairman,
Secretary.

Republican District Convention.
The Republican Electors of the First Con-

gressional District of Nebraska are invited tosend deW'gatts Irom tlie several counties there-in, to meet in con vein ion at lleiitrjiio 011 y,

August at), at oVioek p. u for thepurpose of plrtcii.u in nomination a cautliii;itefor Congress, and r the transaction of sued
jts ni.ij conn.-- ueioru iiie cue Veil

tion.
The several comities nre pntiili.il t

sentation a follows, being based upon the vole;ii nn .j. . man, j,egeiii, 01 ine l niveisif,giving one delegate at large, and tine for every
one hundred and lifty votes and Hie major frac- -

Counties Del. Dountles Del.Douglas ly Pawnee 8(iage 11 Kichardson.. 13Johnson 11 arpy.. 5Lancaster 21 Saunders . .. .12
JNemaha 11

Otoe 11 Total 139
Cass 13

It is recommended trior. Tin nrmlaatin admit
ted to the convention, except Mich as are heldby persons residing in the counties from whicuproxies are giveu.

C. A. IIOL31ES, Chairman.Jonv Stkf.X. Secretarv.
Lincoln. June 26. 1884.

The novel announcement is made
that Hon. Geo. W. E. Dorsey has rele
gated the republicans of Dodge county
to tbe reary of the procession and ac-

cept a delegation of bolters to present
his claims for congress in that district.
At least, we notice special dispatches
to the Omaha press announce this to
be the case. Gen'l Dorsey is evidentlv
in for harmony and the persimmons at
the same time. How the "reglers'' up
in DoJge county may feel about thif,
we are not informed.

TnE Evening Telegraph (Buffalo)
which first published the IIalpm-C!ev- e-

lacd scandal, now publishes Mrs. Ilal--
piu's statement which is wired the
country. The widow's statement re-

iterates all the ugly features of that af
fair and makes Governor Cleveland
out to be a very bad, cruel, heartless
libertine. Mrs. Halpin's statement
paint? upon the sky the old truism,
that "Hell hath no fury like a woman
scorned."

The Cass county republican conven
tion will be held todav in Louisville.
and from all sources intelligence comes
to the Herald that the primaries
throughout the county were well

In one or two localities we "nave met
good, life long republicans who are
very much displeased over the manner
in which ce-ta- in gentlemen aspiring
for office in the county, secured dele
gation in those localities, and in these
cases, with few exceptions, we found
those good republicans did not attend
the primaries "too busv" or "we
knew it would be set up'against us"
was the excuse offered by these gentle-
men.

This is the 'old, old story." It is
the duty of every citizen to attend
these first meetings of the people, from
wb'ch springs our home rule. It is at
these caucuses our representatives are
made. The man who absents himself,
has practically no voice in the selection
of men to represent himself aud h:s

neighbors, ami if he caunot support the
selection made by the political party
to w hich he belongs, finds himself rel-

egated to the "llopkiii's choice" of
swallowing hid crow, or voting 'for
some man namedby the political or-

ganization to which he is opposed,
which is always a vry unsatisfactory
wy of righting the wroDg correcting
the mistake made at the primary,
which ho should have attended. In ad-

dition to this, by absenting himself
from the caucus he becomes powerless
to correct a wrong perpetrated there.
by appeal to the delegate convention
which ratifies or rejects the recom-
mendations of tb primary convention,
while if he attends that first meeting
there is always a way to save his po-
litical rights and have them passed up-
on by the nominating convention.

Every man fehould attend the prima-
ries of some political party nearest in
accord with his views of corrept rule,
and do his duty as a citizen, then if he
flnds bad men are determined to farce
unfit representatives upon the peonle,
he hag just and intelligent grounds to
oppose such unfit men at the polls, and
can always have the sympathy of hon-
est men in the party to which he be--
lonss.

SO WITH THE WORLD
I saw a young babe in its cradle. It

smiled in its 6lecp, and th mother
knelt and kissed its soft cheek and
prayed God that her baby boy might
live to a good old age. It opened its
eyes and smiled, and the children whis-
pered to each other: "Seel.The angels
have been talking to him, and he is
glad!"

I saw a young man, he looked long-
ingly up the path leading to famo and
glo; y.

There ,'.s a pr.atd Hush in the
J'S fyj he saw the boy come ami go

sui'l the. ii other lui-ke- alter him with
swill. ug heart and wMspered a prayor
to lU-iiV- ro ko p l.ei boy's footsteps
fro;n wicked pulfi.--.

I S'lW it voiiuir uiaii as )tn c:i...i
over the ihrbshhoM.and met the grim
world with a smile ot self reliance.

Toe father was now wrinkled and
gray, but there was a fonder flash in
h's eye as he listened to the applame
of the multitude. The mother was aged
and feeble, and tears came to her eves
as she murmured... :

-
"He is moviue- -

" the
nearts of thousands by his eloquence.
but l pray thee, O Heaven, to keep him
pure of heart and free from sin !" Tha
children who had whispered before
were no longer children. They had
also grown to man's estate. Some
joined in the applause some felt mal
ice and er?y commanding them to si-

lence.
I saw a strong man in his Drime.

He had fame and wealth, a lovia"
wife, happy children, a beautiful home
Men bowed before him. Men flat-
tered him. His voice echoed ovpr t.h
aud and stirred the pulses in city and

hamlet.
The father and mother were dead, and

their last prayers had been for him.
He stood alone, but he had the support
of a nation and the homage of a world.
So it seemed to him, but down in their
hearts, men feared, envied and hated
him.

I saw an old man as a winter's niht
settled gloomily down over the deso-
late laud.

He was old and weak and hungry
and poor, lie was thinly cladi and
shivered in the raw air. He stood at
the corner, his trembling hand held out
in mute appeal to the passersby, but
no one gave him alms. Some hai their
visions blinded by the falling flakes
others mocked at and cursed him. For
a long hour he hungered and shivered
and asked only for what would buy a
crust of bread, and then he bowed his
head stili lower and dragged himself
further away iuto the bitter darkness.
And niea called after him in heartless
tones: "The county house i3 the place
for be?gars."

I saw a stiiT. frozen corpse at the
mrus.

It was of an --old man. There was
snow and frost in his gray locks the
thin fingers were clinched; the tears
had frozen as they welled up to tbe
poor old eyes, They had fouud him
dead on the street dead and frozen.

A shadow stood beside the marble
slab it bent over the dead and kissed
the cold cheek it sobbed and grieved
as only a mother grieves, and we seemed
to hear the words :

" This was the babe in its cradle : the
youth panting for renown the young
man winning his first crown the 6trong
man at hose feet the nation bowed
like slaves; this was my son!"

And men handled the poor old bodv
as if it were a faot ami they mocking-
ly carried it to oath oher :

"A pine coffin; a grave in potter'
field and to-mor- row we forget that he
ever lived 1" M. Quad.

Advertlttluff Cheats j
"It has become so common to beginan article in an elegent, interesting

style.
"Then ruu iuto some advertiementthat we avoid ull such.

And simply tM attention to themerits of lop uitt,;rB in aa lal10;i;8t terms as possible,
"lo induce people
"To give them one trial, which so

proves their value that they will neverue any thing else."
"The remedy bo favorabclv noticed

in all the papers,
Religious and secular is
"Havintr a lanre sale and is

ting all other medicines.
"There is no denying the virtues of

nop piant ana the proprietors of Hop
Bitters have shown great shrewdness
and ability

"In compounding a medicine whose
virtus are so palpable to every ones
observation.

Did She Die.
"No 1

She lingered and suffered along,
yining away all the time for years,

" And at last was cum) hv thin Hon
Bitters the papers say so much about,

"inueea I indeed I

" How thankful we should be lor
that medicine ."

A Daughter' Misery
"Eleven years our daughter Buffered

on tne oca ot misery.
"From a complication of kidney,

liver, rneuniatic trouble and nervous
debilitv

" Under the care of tl e best physici
ans

Who gave her Miriensc viioiiB
names.

" But no relief
" And now she is restored to us in

good health by a siuple a remedy as
Hop Hitters that vi h l shunned for
years before it."

The Parent- -

Father i Cietllti Well
"' My daughters say :
" How much better father 13 siince

he u-e- d Hop Bitters
" He is getting we'l after his lon

sufferinr from a disease declared

" And we are so lad that he u'r.d
your Bitters" A Lady of Utiii, N.Y,

Bennett & Lewis have just received
a car load of flour from the celebrated
"Shawnee Mills," Topeka, Kansas.
They guarantee this flour to equal any
made in the United States. Don't for-th- e

brands Topeka Patent--Shawn- ee

Fancy and Eagle. 118tf

mm CCUCH
Kil.il III UulCURE

ABSOLUTELY CUBES
W TI O O 1' I W O COV !

T is a iiamili'W vegetable syrup, Tery rttl:i.oi
taste. Kelicvui at once and is a positive

WINTER an1 BRONCHI At-- COUCH
arp cured b7 tbis excellent remedy.

DUectimii in tea languaga aecompony every bottle.

RIPITOFIBLOOD
CURE

ABSOLUTELY CUBES
am. pr?EASF,s or the blooo, rtomacti,
Livt-r- , Rowels and Kidneys: for all diseases ori(rin-atin- i:

In impairment of the blood, as Ana-mia- , Siclc
Hph1ic1i, Nervousness, Female Weaknesses, Liver
Complaint, Dyiipepsia, Janndice, lliliousm.-s- s and
Kidney Diseases, this medicine is ansoluu-I- sure.
This medicine does not contain anv mineral, is

Tezetnhlc, rettores the blood to a healthy
condition, reeulatizif? exrest-- s aud

and prevents "l-- ".

t! in ten tmiQitaitt nc'.i: ' tt ''t'c
PAPILLCN rFC. CO., ClilCAOO
pOR SALS BY t LL CBtrGOiPl J.

FOR SALE BT
WILL J. WARRICK.

NEW
Furniture More

DEALER IN

FURNITURE 8 COFFINS
and all kind oi goods usually kept la a

FIBST CLASS Fl'KalTl'BE STORK
Also, a very complete etocit of Funeral Good

Metallic&WooaenCofflns Caskets Rotes
EMBLEMS. 4e.

Our New and elegant hearse la always In
readiness.

Remember the place, in UNION
JBLOCK, on Sixth Street, TWO

Doors sonth of Cass Coun-
ty Bank.

Wnear we mar be found night or day.

J. I. UNRUH,
ins

ffiemtt.

F. G.Fricke&Co.
SUf'CICSHOK TO

J. M. ROBERTS,
Will krnp constantly on hand a full ttnjcomplete stock oi pur

DRUGS AX!) MEWCINKS,
PAINTS, OILS, Y'ALI.-Ira- i

.an J a full line f

DRUG GISTS S l.'X Dili ES.

PURE LLQUOHH
Tor Me;ilcMfi l'ur jiohi-- .

fit trill irluMi. . .

.icriptioii k., viiinpoutiuitiK fr.
BANK!:,

THE CITIZENS

33 1ST JESL !
rLATTSMOUTM. - NKHUASICA.

CAPITAL, $75,000.
UFFICKItM

JOHN BLACK. .u.NIt CAKKUTH.Pr.si,leut. VIcn-I'rcsMe-

W. II. CUSIIINO. Ca-liie- r.

rIUF..TOiirt
Join, Black, W. II.tJiLshliiK. Friti.kCarrut.il.

A- - L'ounor, Fre.l Herrmann, J. W. JoLu-o- n,

F.lt. Oiithinann, 1'oK r Mumm,
Win. Weteueainji, H,iry Bievk.

Transacts a f! nral Kunkintr Huinss All
are . inviie.t to eall. IllilU,-- r nw

w?M,"r t"":tU ln .Hiietlllll. itour alteiitii,,,.anil w iiroiiiise always rour --

te.u Ireatiiii-iit- .

Issues Certllicaies of Ie;osit.s bimriaui int.-r'-s- t
Buysai.,1 Hft!H Foreign Kx.:iiai.K. CountyanU Cltv

JOHX KITZOKKALU, A. W. McUUUHUA
Fresldeut. Cahier.

FIRST NATIONAL

OF rjULTTSMOUTH. NKBKA8KA.

Offers tlie very bent facilities for the proii.pl
transaction oi legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stocks, Bonds. Gold, (luvernment andoecurities Itou.jl.t and Solo, Ueno.sitHand interest allowed on tune Certifi-cates, Drafts dra we, available in anypart of I lie United .States and allthe principal towns ofEurope.

Collectiom made & promptly remitted
Highest rket prices paid for Counrv wr.

State aud County Bonds.

DIRECTORS :
John Fitzgerald
Jonn li. Clark, D. HawkswarthA. W McLauehlln. F. K. White.

WEEPING WATER

WEEPINQ WATER, - NEB
E. L. REED. I'rMirlAnf

B. A. GIBSON, Vice-Presiden- t.

R. S. WILKINSON. Cashier.

A General Banting Business Transacted.
XtKPOSlTM

Receive, and Interest allowed on Tkne Certi
ficates.

UBAFT8
Drawn available In anv
States and aU the principal cities of Europe.

o
Agents for the celelrated

Mm Line of Steamers.

Bank Cass County
coiner Mala and Sixth Streets.

PliATTSMOTJTH K"EB
1 J M. PATTEKSO.N. Cashierl f

Transacts a General Banlring Business
UIGnEST CASH PRICE,

Paid for Count and City Warrant.
COLLECTIOXM MADE

and promptly remitted for.
DISKOCTOna :

R B Windham, J. M. Patterson, C. H. Partteler. k. outhmann. w J. Ag&ew, A. B.
Smith. Fred Gorder.

K ofPireeta every Tuesday evening at thes
Castle Hall, in Rockwood Block. Vitiu Knights re invited to attend.
W. L. Dykes, K. of R. and .

The lee Man.Job. Fairfield has estahliahari an
fice at Monarch billiard hall, where he
win contract wxen consumers to supply
ice for the season at the lowest terma.

3m2
Fresh BlackberriM anri ninAi.,sA.

received daily at Bennett & Lewis'.
It-il- l

Important Notle.
For the benefit of mv customers I

hare decided to sell 35 Boss gold fille I

watches with fine Elgin or Springfiel 1

movements, for 835, Terms of sale, $1
per week. This is a rare chance to se-
cure a fine watch, as I will only sell 35
at this price. Call and see samples.

L a ebtxk.

i


